
have ciearly ti our niind the principies upon wihich our
prof essý.on is based, and wa mnust be able to convince th(
that those principles zrepresenit a practica). and worthwhi
approaoh to the muatter of dealing with crime, and have E
reasonabi& chance of success, since it is the public whc
ti the final analysis provide the funds to carry on our
wvork and who m.ust be convinced that the moneys expended
for the maintenance and deve1opinènt of a sound correctic
programme are producing results,'

Vie tin Canada are fortunate that sonie years
a very comprehexiaive stu4y~ vwas mad~e of-~the Ganadian Pený
Systeni by a Royal Comission whose Report may well be
considered as the "text book" for panai and correctional
development in this country. Wihile there may be
differences of opinioni as ,to soie mnatters of data il
referred to in that Report, and as te the practicabilitý
of' oarrying out some of the recommendations tin the f on
which the Commission proposa4, there can be no quarrai
with the ezwinciation of the broed pnincipJ.es of peno1.ogý
which the Report set rorth. Ib stressed that the basis
every good correctional saystem must be the protection of
society. and by thatkwas mearit continuing and not mnerely
teniporary protection. Simply atated, t4is involves thre
main principles, firt, that those coimitted ýto pena].
institutions be kept. ini sate 'custofty unti]. they have ser
their sentences o~r are otherwisae pXoperly re1.ased aooeor
to law; secorid3y, that to the. utmost extent po<ssible, t
period or impriaonment shall. be utilized to chrange and
correct the ai-social hiabits• that resu.ted in. the sent
or imprisoet. and to provide thIe prisoner with knowled
habits anid slcillB that will enable him to make his way i~
society upon reJlease*without reverting to crime, and
tiiirdly, that as an aid te the second objective the pris
will be treated ihumanely, fairly and pernitted such
privilegas as may reasonably be ollowed with due regard
disciplinary and administrative requiremonts. Those
principles have. been aocepted as the philosophy behind o
present pro~gramme in the Canadien Penitentiaries.

Now I shouid. like~ to describe te you some of
steps that have been taken in the lest two y.ars to ur
that program~me in our )'ederal Institutions. One of the
first recommandations of the Arc.hambault Report was the
reorganization and expansion of the Headquarters~ Staff
responsible for the direction and administration of the
Canadien Penitentiary.System~. FoJ.lowing an amandnient ma
et the 1947 Session of ParJ.iament, the new Act was proci
on Sept.ember lst, 1947. The Government sa fit to-appoi
mie as Commissioner of Penitentiaries with Mr. Josephr
P4oQulley and Dr. L.P. Gendrau as Deputy Commissionera,
and Mr, G.L. Sauavant, Mr. James A. McLaughlin antd 1r..Ne
R. McLean as Assisitant Gommissionera. Colonel R.W. Cet
was appointed Ohief penitentiaries Engineer and there we
alappoifted a Siprvisor of Stewards,~ a Supervisor of
Jms Su3iprvisor of Industriese a Supervisor .of Tra~in
anid a Supervisor of Storesa&nd Aêoounting. There are, ~o
course, also the. nee ayadministrative an4ý clerical
stfsto. enble the~ orgazation t.a funoction smoothly.

Allthese.ppointmants~ were fil14d with great care and I
cen sa.y fra ly es Cmissioner that. we have at Headquar
a comnpet*xit harmonfious teem.,-.all deeply imbued with thea~
enthusiegni and interest neoesary to m.akse astaccesa o~f t
new programme that heM beoen undertaken. As a resuit of
the provision of an ae4equtstf teaqresi h
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